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»whee the principal action i8 of a aummary
n4ature the prooeeding8 on an intervention
therein are governed byJ the samne.ries.

This 'wu a motion by petitioners to reject
the inscription for evidence and hearing by

dalaspremature and irregular.
1II CURLU. The proceedings by petitioner

9'' Of a summs.rx nature under C. C. P. 1000
et e I ad 1003. The usual delays for appear-

%1Oê&and pleading do not apply. The peti-
toeSContend that on the intervention the

n8lLal delsys do apply. Againat thia preten-
8101 it ln said that the intervention being an
!neOdt in the summary proceedings for
luJ1111Ctila must be governed by the same
n'es The acoessory must follow the prin-
CiX A 4cOe8orium regtdatur secundumprinci-

Pale 400emsrium 8equitur principale. It
'*>t1id beB intolerable if the intervener intro-

'ln hinisolf into the record could have the
ee8t f enltiroly altering the procedure and

80dPi6the caue of i ts summary character.
'14 c86 Of the MerchanWs Bank v. The Mon-

treal, POrln otnRiwyC. n
Ortlaýn d otnRiwyC. n

decide, guardian, and Shepherd, intervener,edby this Court and confirmed in re-IW,1 la an entirely différent case, The inter-
SI1mr t6Dithoed himself into the record

t> Prt6ct hie righta against the plaintiff, and
th% ethe ordinary procedure waa observed
&a uetween hizm and plaintiff.

16 denand by plaintiffs in that case waa
ir4tited under the ordinary procedure, and

PR!OprlY the intervention followed the same

tiin the present case, the excep-
% "POcedure governa the petitioners and

41th Parties, because it in an exceptional
te exIn the present cam the intervener la in

set "ecise Of his legal riglits, and hie in-
POushould stand.

Z, Motion reJected.
.. forrÎ8., for intervener.

a»'CO.Jalloran, Q.C0., for petitioner.

CIRCUIT COURT.
RICHMOND, January 21,1ý884.

Before Bmooxs, J.
IJ!A.LLUu et al. v. THua CoRPORATiÔN 0Fr

Co" RICHMOND.

e*'eeciion of procès-verbal of
road,

À county council cannot, bij mere re8olt4tion
without notice, amend or rescind a procè&-
verbal e8tablishing a highway.

Petition te set aside resolution of council
rescinding action taken previoualy, to wit,
on l3th December, 1882, homologating pro-
cès-verbal of Ferry Road.

PaR CuRIÂM. It would appear that a peti-
tion of certain ratepayers in iRichmond
County, asking that a road called the Ferry
road should be homologated, was submitted
te the County Council on 2Oth November
1882. That Wm. Brcoke was appointed
special superintendent te report upon the
petition at next session of Council and Iay
out and open the road. That on the l3th
December, 1882, said William Brcoke did no
report and produced a procès-verbal of said
road, declaring it a county road. That it
was then resolved by motion in said Council
that said report and procès-verbal be homolo-
gated, and that the said road be declared a
county road. Matters remained in this con-
dition, except that public notice was given of
said homologation, until the next general
meeting of the County Council, held on l4th
March, 1883 (there having been a special
meeting held on the l9th February, 1883),
when the minutes of the December meeting
were read and confirmed, and subsequently
a resolution was passed by which, after
refering te the previoua action of the Council
with regard te the Ferry Road, it was
resolved upon the casting vote of the Warden
(who also voted) that the action then taken
be reucinded.

Certain ratepayers being dissatisfied with
this proceeding have, under the provisions of
articles 698 and 100 of the Municipal Code,
petitioned te have said resolution of l4th
March last declared illegal and nuil and set
aside, alleging the main facts briefly, te wit,
the petition for the road, the appointment of
special superintendent, hie report and procèb-
verbal, its homologation and notice thereof,
and alleging that the resolution of the l4th
March was null and void, and the County
Council had no right te pasa such a resolu-
tion, and could not as they attempted te do,
without notice and without the formalities
required by law, rescind their.previoua action.
ThAt no sncli for4"iltieu w«e obs"rye4 and


